
BRIEF OTY KEft'S
r soot m it.
Taomaa W. BlMkbarm for congress
ftlBsnart, rh("lrtrhr, lth Firun.v, Coal IS outnt ft Pjulr. T1- - D

iaraoaKiholm. w,ir. HaHarny
If UUnttot, arc L.imre Chenr. vole

W always have F.c. Pprings coal. Cso-- 1

loal t)1 Coke Company of Omaha,4n and llirnfr ftttcH.
Ktat rirncca a Tniiiant The PlateI ire mm a tnurnanirnt alll held at Na-- I
raska thy January z at.d r.
BvUob Offers Aaotker Ju ige

.P:Uir.D haa offered the appointment a
"irt reporter rn hi court to PMney Bmlth.

tow employed t,y the Union Pacific. If he
"rrepta h will take the place of F. J. 8ut-rhf- f.

who nilt several daya ago.
Tairty Xtaya for Staallaj- - Ball ror

Mealing the rhnrch bell from Pt. Phllo-men- a

a raihdral John Curtia and Albert
Tilot were sentenced to thirty daya each
In the county jail Thursday mominf by
i:idge Crawford In police court. They
r leaded guilty.

Shnkert Will Kratodal Wsol Bloc In
sedition to building the new store east ot
the Ranr&e block. C. K. Khukcrt la to

the front of the whole block, putting
in plata das and making the store fronts
eniirely modern. A large aiorage vault for
fur la alao In the cewve ef construction.

Prof. Cnstlaln. special French dases
for beginner and advanced student will
begin Monday, the 10th. , 1. 11 a.
2. I. 4. 7:10 p. m., for five week; tuition
cn dollar. Reg-rste- r nowt Thin la your
opportunity to learn 'the French 'ang-.iage- .

lavljge Bldg. lHh and Farnam Sts.
Father U Bom yut BeoyrarUc Alfred

Millard, caahier f the United State Na-

tional bank, Sa ateadlly recovering from
his operation for appendicitis at the Prea-byteria- n

hospital and hia aon, Alfred. Jr.,
mho waa alao operated en for that diaeaae,
was taken from the hopiaU to hia boma
Wednesday and ia progressing rapidly.

. Drastia FlgM ow Smallpos Health er

Connll waa In consultation with
Superintendent Davidson of tha city schools
Thursday and It was decided to take dras-
tic measures to prevent tbs further spread
of smallpox among the school children. Dr.
Connell haa made an order that all children
attending the public schoola must be vaccl-rale- d

before nest Monday.
Interstate Comma roe Kate Caaa Spe-

cial Examiner Frank Lyons at the Inrer-elat- e

Commerce commission will be in
Omaha Monday to take testimony In the
case of the complaint of tha Merriam
Holmqulrt company against the Chicago
dc Northwestern railroad and the Updike
Grain and Lumber company In the matter
of elevation and switching chargea

Anerlcaa Investors Incorporate The
American Investors' corporation baa filed
articles of Incorporation with the county
clerk. It la organised for general Invest-- j

merit purposes, with Frederick W. Houts,
president; Walter H. Rhodes, vice presi-

dent and treasurer and William 11. Wilbur
secretary. Kdward M. Martin la alao one
of the Incorporators. The capital Is J50.0OD.

1. X. Millar Clearing Bona President
At the annual meeting of the Omaha Clear-
ing House ' association Wednesday after-
noon J. II. Millard waa elected president
for the yeer, succeeding H. W. Tates; E.
F. Folda of the Union Btock Tarda Na
tional bank of South Omaha, vice president
Henry W, Yates member of the commit
t- - of management and W. B. Hughes.
manager. ,

Complalat of sTo Work "One-thir- d of
the people now receiving aid from the
county never asked assistance before." de.

dared J.. H. Ulaaaman. keeper of the
Jt, ounty store, TBurwday. "Practically all of
Tli--m say they are unable to get work and

are driven unwillingly to seek outside aa- -

aiatance. Moat of them appear willing to
work and we try to secure emrilorment for
them, but It is hard to flndA The demand
for assistance are larger than they have
been for years."

All Batata Soya' Club The Boys' Club
of All R.ilnts' church will bold its first
meeting of the new year Thursday evening,
January U. The club haa been in existence
a Unit a month and haa more than doubled
Ita membership. Among other purposes for

FA

1

S ABOUT

TEETH
DON'T WEAR PLATES

The New Alveolar Method doea away
with all the discomforts of plate work.
It feels as natural . to the tongue and
iheeka sa did the , Natural teeth, and It
culla for no boring or cutting Into ths
gums, no sura-cry- . no pain, nothing about
It to fear. AND ITS NOT EXPENSIVE.

All that is necessary la for yon to have
two. or more teeth or roote In your Jaw
and we can give you a perfect station
ary st of teeth without th use of plate
or ordinary bridge work. All our work
is guaranteed and practically painless.
vur office ia on of the most modern
equipped In th country. W can furnish
rfeivnce as to our ability upon applica-
tion.

lr. Murphy has met with wonderful
success. In less than a year he has es-

tablished the largest dental practice In
the city.

Therefore. BK fl'RE TOU ARE IN
THE K1UHT OFFICE. Make a note of
the address

We are specialists in every line of
Dental Work.

DR. E.R. L MURPHY
Suite CIO New York. Life Building,

Omaha, Xeb.

$30 snd $35 Suits to Order

for 015
Good Linings, Good Workmanship

and a IVrfect Fit Goaraateed.
We Uiaak th public for their

generoua patrocag of our last
a&J.

Tbe valuei given then vera a
revelation to Omahans. Onr tail-
ors must bo kept busy la the doll
season and wt must elos out all
Fall nd Winter Suitings and
Overciutlnsa.

Coa,cineratly, on Saturday Jan-
uary 18th. win maXe SO.OO

and $35.00 Suit to Measure for
815.00 guarantee perfect
SatUfaetJoa.

Corce and see these roods. Torn
need not order unless con rlneed
of their extraordinary valns.

Com early Saturday.

MacCArVTIIY. YTILS0N
TAILORING CO.

Tbeae Doeg. llta. 14-I-X K. If th St.

which the club baa been organised Is a
ertes of athletic sports and ceoee-cotmt- ry

tramps. Q. W. Wattles has presented the
club with an Indoors gymnasium outfit,
which ha been Installed In the new Wat-

tle MTr4 Parish bouse. The club is
under the direction of Le Heeton.

Teaeat far W Vstar-Sraa- d srka 0
Vhn the has .f the transient company

on the Webter-8underlen- d rooms at Six-

teenth and Howard streets expire February
1 the company 'will vacate the store rooms.
The lease waa taken to February 1, with
the privilege of renewal, fomi representa-
tion waa made that the company would re-

main In Omaha permanently. It Is now bel-

ieved1 the company will return to Chicago.
Nothing of the plans of the company could
be learned at the store Thursday. John R.
Webex-- r aaid no other tenant had been se-

cured fov the rooms.
Old Wsnaa aVtxa te Xeavt Hons

Mra Sarah Jones, an aged colored woman,
who was reported a lying akk and starv-
ing in her room at Fourteenth and Ohio
strets. hsd been generously supplied with
coal and provisions front the county store
lsst Saturday, according to Superintendent
J. II. Olasaman. The case was reported to
Mr. Glassmsn and he sent Mrs. Jones bait
a ton of coat, twenty-fou- r pounds of flour,
four pounds of sugsr. one pound of coffee,
half a pound of tea, four pounds of beacs,
one of rice, two of oatmeal, fire of corn-mea- l,

five of meat, one of aoap and on of
salt. Mrs. Adama of the Visiting Nurses'
association and Emergency Officer Neilson
both offered to have Mrs. Jones removed
to a hospital, but she refused to go. Tha
county authorities feel they bad done all
they could for her aa long as she refused
to go to a hospital.

LEAP YEAR AND TEACHERS

Scarcity ef MmI Ma'aawa la
Places A ttrl bated te Cfcaaeea

f Ma.tr! sear.
Superintendent Davldwon of the city

schoola says the famine In school teacher
prevailing In many part of the country
haa not reached Omaha. T.rporta from
California, from Chicago and from tl'.e east
show there are many vacant positions In
the public schools and no teachers avail- -

able to fill them.

a

t

ment Myers
the of pedagogical I Omaha.

s that the I

leap year would the i for two
dearth they've young women. B rammer, guest
Just been waiting for thia glad season
ack the band of the man their
in suggested this person, snd
added with what be thought was gallantry

course, no would I

... , t . . I

band of any of the charming young women
who are In in the school.

This flippant Is aside with
the contempt It deserves by local edu
cators. The dearth teachers from all
over the country does not date from Jan-
uary 1. but from prior to that date. True,
one young woman deserted the ranks of
th Omaha army teachers and was mar-
ried In Kansas City during the
but th number of vaeanctea created from
thia cause or other causes is unusually

Brown C.many
applications for on the waiting
list.

ST. LOUIS AFTER

Will Baaet Gwaaabae Bill Paalaa
far Patties; Oa

tke

If, St. Idis can defest Governor
Joseph W. Folk for the United State

lty the

be

re-- 1

now

enter-love- s

Th

lh. jars, ir.
States

ground be

BIG HOUSE IN OMAHA

Eatabllaasaeat of Medrlao
CosTtatlsa

Drasslota.

meeting of asso
of and was

evening (be Merchants'
representation ail

two general pur
of meeting waa the

and drugglats' sundries
particularly

the the
of transportation

proposition rlready
to drug-tra- de of

national
wholesalers of and

establish
already Telro!t.

Minneapolis
waa appointed

Schmidt. Adama.

be sppointed

keeper, probably
be th

Kil

of
th

to imprisonment.
th

expected
th aa he was tht

th AU
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NOTES ON 0M1UA SOCIETY

and Orfuiiie
Bridge Club.

VISITING WOMEN HOXOES

Greater ef
titveai la let

Tbe Are
Alse

Th gererai officer and
stationed fcere have organised

meet Thursday evenings. Th first
evening at th

of Slaughter.
The membership includes Major and
Mrs. D. Major and Mrs. GeJ-bralt- h.

Lieutenant and Mra. Hunseker,
Captain and Cunningham. Lieutenant
and Haskell. and Mr.
Captain Mrs.
Buchan. Dr. Captain

Mrs.
Clarke, Galbralth and h.

the affalra of Thursday
waa bridge paly by

Mrs. at her
Far Vlaltlaa; Wewiea.

In of H. Lewis of Port-
land Ore.. Mrs. Sam Caldwell gave an In-

formal afternoon
ber present included

Mrs. C. H. Mrs. Mra
E. T. Mrs.

Barlow. Mra Herbert Mrs.
John L. and the hostess.

Among sffalrs of Thursday
was the luncheon by Mr. W. T.

of complimentary to Mr.
of Bt. Louis.

an decoration
and cover were laid twelve.

Ida entertained at
bridge party Thursday after-

noon In Mrs. Short of Cleveland.
O.. has been the of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. A. Paxton. Jr. Four
were used for the

Mrs. McKenna entertained In
formally at luncheon In compll- -

Borne nlmbie-witte- d without re-- to Mra of
for dig-- formerly of

C,

nlty untested possibly recent Miss entertained
advent of explain Thursday afternoon of the visiting

hi achoolma'am. "Maybe Miss of
to

of choice
marriage."

Osthelm.
Beckman.

Bridge
membersthat, of Luncheon entertained by

engaged teaching
suggestion

of

of
holiday,

positions

HOT FOLK

Gsverssr
Lid.

and Miss
Mis

The ofsane club were

put

I r f Amnn Ihn. nr.Mnl V...
Mra. D. Mr. Mra.
W. Bunress. Mrs. W. McCoy,
W. F. Miss

Miss Davis was at
luncheon in

Miaa Nathalie Meyers, guest of Mis
Alice Rogers. were for

In Miss Goff of Fremont.
of her Mr. Frank

Mr.
luncheon th..... " - Mis Goff. and Mra J. A.

there are no and there are y .

a

Mr. gave
the evening

Meyers
Mr.

Mrs.
the Omaha of

the of her
Mra M. T.

attarctive of
were

Mrs. Samuel Mra.
can bet your sweet life she Edwin T. Bwobe.

will do so. said Bmory J. miD. a travel- - Tke. Moaner
Ing man at Paxtoa Mri Law. Harley

"St. Loui knew wnat no Mrt W- - j. roye Mrs. w. T. Burn
wa before Folk gnt Into the gubernatorial I

BEE- -

Array

Slaughter.

Informally

Comstock.

Thursday,

Kennedy.

Thursday
Dubuque.

Westbrook
Thursday

Moorhead,

Westbrook.
but one when wasn t Mja. Hunt leaves for

very brisk around the house. Folk I Washington, will meet Mr.
got Into the musty Jotfrnals I Lewis. On their Portland, they

the good old I the of Mr. snd Mrs. Barlow
daya discovered the Sunday law I for week

Mc&han

luncheon

Barlow.
narcissus

Bsrlow.

Sunday

digging
passed halcyon

had never been repealed. And by the way! Old-lia- ie

understand a similar diacovery. wa Mrs. J. entertained the Old
rently by aome Omaha geniua. Folk I Time club Thursday, w hen those present
hasn't known but lid since were: John Llddell, er

has St. Louis, we're getting dell. Mrs. John Cleveland, Mra J. Mc-tlr- ed

of It down now the Cartney, Joseph Bigger, Robert
contest between Joseph W. and Christie, Mrs. Charles Alquist.

Bill Stone for the seat the Mrs. Gus Hollo. Mrs. Nichols,
at Washington will be Mr. tsaxer. Mra James MCLaugn

spirited 1 'm and
The city administration St. is u

lined up solidly against not It 1 original ciuo was
Btone the more, but loves Folk the tained Thursday by Herbert

of St. is not Mis- - ,n Mrs. Lydla Morrison and
souri and it must be admitted out Mr- - A1Un Robinson. pres- -

nl wr: Luther KOIMlse. Mrs..t.t. and .nei.llv mnn. th. far- -
pv.iw i. th.n hnr r.rfi.h " IU curess, wnxin.

't ., . ii.i.iUI Barker. Mrs. Samuel

elects a United senator, every inch
of gained by either
fought for."

DRUG

Paleat
Plaat akjee af

of

A the Retail Druggists'
ciation Iowa held
Wednesday at
hotel, with a large from

of the states. The
pose the to discuss
patent
situation, as to the purchaee
of supplies for retsll trade at a
oott plus th expense

A Laa been submitted
the the central west look-

branch
Omaha the association

patent medicines drug
gists' sundries slmilsr such
ments located Columbus

and San Francisco.
bosrd control

sider the consisting
Vnderhlil and

Yates Omaha aad Del Morgan
and Camp Council Bluffs, with
seventh member this

easily

Vealh
Msrser

rharge4 with
accomplice murder Ham
Chinese restaurant will

tried befor
Jury panel which duty

Chart convicted
last and

sentenced life
inlrd the gang,

principal witness
Allmack Pum-phrs- y

trial.

Haw Aval
Tea and other afl-- u

results from cold taking
Heney and Tar.

xpela void fiota system
sUaly fuse sny

package, druggist

THE

Officer Witfi

iaWr

Clats Meetlass
Tissiersss.

staff their wive
bridge

club
held last

home Major and Mra Brad
club's

Mra.
Mrs. Colonel Evan.

and Mra Captain and
ead Mrs. Kennedy.

and Oury, Cap-

tain Hisses

Among larger
afternoon the given

Thomas Creigh home.
the

honor Mrs.

bridge party Wednesdsy
home. The women

Lewis. Ben Cotton.
Westbrook. Mra. Bwobe.

Milton Wheeler.
Kennedy

pretty
given

RoMnaon Dundee
Brinker Cut flower and
fern formed effectlv tabl

for
Uis Sharp small

and Informal
honor

who
tables

James
Tuesday

fellow
sacrednesa

Preyfoos

Miss guest

Laackesai.
the Wednesday Bridge

Mra.

Foster. Byron Smith,
Mr.

Denny and
Helen hostess small

and informal Thursday honor

Mary Cover Isid
eight.

honor Irma
who the sister,
Brown, EHlick gave small

when guests were:
Mrs.vacancies

Lee box party
Boyd honor

Mis
Far Lewis.

gave
club honor

Mrs. Hunt Lewis, who guest
The table bad

decoration and
ferns. laid for: Mr. Lewis,

Mrs. Caldwell,
you EvlL Mrfc Mrs.

Mrs. Coloetaer.
from that wun Mra

hotel. never and
xirs.

chair, day business Lewis
state where

and return
statutes will guest

and blue
Oak.

Shaffer
made

anything and Mrs. Mrs. James
and

there. From Mra. Mra
Folk Mrs. Louis

'Ounshoc" Lrier.
latter holds Henry

Mra Louis Rase.
Louis oJ"sT

Folk; that loosing
Mrs. Wheeler.

lea. But. course, Louis auesta btlng--

that member

.tm.ar narry
Miss Webster.

will have

Nebraska

parts

medicines

rak

first

first degree

ounia, jr., inn neeier.
Birthday Clab.

Mrs. Ella Jackman entertaias the Birth
day club Thursday evening. The members
present Include: Mrs. M. Klrkendall. Mra.
Sarah Smith. Mrs. N. Jackson. Mrs. Sarah
Jackson. Mrs. M. Laalesa. Mrs. H.
Peterson. Mr. H. Harper. Mr William
Felber, Mr. T. Pleronnet, Mr.

and Mr. Mary Boquet.
Prospective Wesiisgi.

The marriage Mr. Fred Hamilton
Miaa Dthel Robertson, of Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson, take plsce
Thursday, The
place and hour of ceremony have

SEEING NEW YORK
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CHOOSING A STOPPING PLACE

The number of people to whom visit
to New is th event of a is

smaller than It used to be. The gen-
eral Increase of and ths multiplied
facilities of transportation makes It pos-
sible a large number of Americana to
vis.t our metronolia nnr-- r

bosrd. to consider the proposition of, the tm ice each year, a hlle busineas men from
establishment of the general branch and all parte t,f lbs country find It tiecessary
loo aner us general aeiana. to (natt rrequent trip thither. With

Another meeting ia o be called in liie I these a most Important aues--
near future to tak up this matter and tion ia the choice of a stopping To
report upon the of the board of I those who desire the best, let us suggest
control. th St. Regis, which Is New Tork's

ALLMACK FIRST FOR TRIAL ,nd comfortable as It is beautiful. Its lo

(bargee wlik Caaaalleltr
Haas Oaeaa

the Dacket.

Willis AUmack. being an
ia the Pak.

the man new
report for Feb-

ruary JO.

ea Pviirphrey waa mur-
der month

Baall
Mullen, member of

to be th
case,

rsiianla.
ran avoid pneumonia

by Foley
stopw cough aad
the is

laxstlve. P.a but gann-b- s

sa ysllow

GET

Thereday'e
eaaallaseat

meeting was

Hacker,

timtensnt LesRher.
the

&

guest

game.

Washington,

Hlller,

bachelor

guest
Alfred

sister.

Covers

senate,

she

Giles

daughter
wilt

ariuary Chicago.

Should

Tork lifetime
much

wealth

for
country's

thousands
place.

findings

most beautiful hotel and In . . Kr,m.nir.

cation, in the most select residentisl see--
tlon. at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h

street. Is ideal in every respect and In-

sures quiet and restfulness. so Important
to one' enjoyment of a stsy in uch a
large city. Though so retired, the St
Rests la not remote from the things which
visitors most daalr to see and hear. All
part of New Tork ar easily and quickly
reached from tht botuL

No hotel ta the world haa such Inviting
Interior. Ths gusat room ar unusually
large, light and perfectly ventilated, and
furnished In a style never before attempted;
th public room ar eaaly tbe moat
beautiful and magnificent on either eoa-tlnen- t-

Tbe air la en of retfulBas and
refined luxury. Add to thia th beat oook
lag aad th beat aerrlc to be found any
where and you get a fair idea of what
Nw Tork finest hotel, the St. Regis,
offer to alL No where els 1 ta be had
so much value for a moderate expenditure
The new well-know- n fact that it charge
ar the asm aa thoa ef other first class
hotel explain Ita Increasing popularity

yet been announced. The Immediate fam-
ilies of Mr. Hamilton and Miss Robertson
will be present at the merrlae. but r.o
other Omaha friends are eiecid.

Mr. l. L. Carpenter, ch!f clerk In the
advertising department of the Union Psclfic
railroad, and M11 Pffle Rice of Lincoln
will be married St Lincoln Wednesdsy.
January ii. After a two weeks' trip to
Washington and other eastern polnte, they
will return to Omaha and live at t( South
Thirtieth street.

Cassias; F.veats.
Mrs. W. J. Connell ha invitations out

for an Informal tea to be given Saturday
afternoon In bonor of Mra Ralph Gaylord.
formerly of Omaba. but now living In
Iowa.

"Mrs. Tubbs' Telegram" will be presented
Friday evening at Wattles' Memorial
Parish house by aome of the young women
of All Saints' church. Th young women
are planning to give a second plsy In the
nesr future.

Mra Brinker of PU Iouis. who is visiting
her sister. Mrs. C. K. Coutant, la one of the
popular guesta Just at present, hsving been
much entertained the last week. Mrs.
Brinker' calendar fa alao well filled for
the remainder of her ty here. Friday
Mrs. W. C. Sunderland will give a smsll
Informal luncheon at her home, in Mra.
Brinker honor, cover to be laid for
eight; Saturday Mrs. John A. McShane
will glv a luncheon in her honor; Monday
afternoon Mra. A. M. Pinto will entertain
at whist for her. and Monday evening Mra.
Horace Ercritt ofj Council Bluffs will give
a bridge party In her honor. Mrs. Brinker
will return to 8t. Louis Tuesday.

The whist players, men and women, are
holding weekly meeting in preparation for
the whist tournament to be held in Omaha
In February. This practice is usually done
Saturday evenings. The players will meet
this week at ti.e Millard hotel.

Cease-- aa Ue Cassia.
Mrs. Howard H." Baldrig left Wednes-

day morning for California, where she wa
called by the lllnea of her mother.

Mr. and Mr. Ed P. Boyer have returned
from their wedding trip.

Miss Nathalie Myers of Dubuque, who
hss been the guest of Miss Msry Alice
Roger, will - J to her home Monday.
"Mr. Short, who haa been the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. W. A. Paxton, Jr.. will
leave Sunday for her boms in Cleveland. O.

Mlsa Bertha Greenstone of Lincoln, who
haa been the rusts of friends in Omaba
for two weeks, will leave Friday for Des
Moinea. where ahe will visit frienda and
will be maid of honor at the wedding of
Miss Hannah Greenblat February t

Mr. and Mra. Edward Updike and Miss
Louise Updike have gone to California for
a stay of several months. They will spend
a month at Coronado Beach, and the rest
of the time traveling through the stste.

Mr. and Mrs. a F. Mfller hsve gone to
Michigan to attend the wedding of Mr.
Miller'a niece.

KANSAS CITY LOSES CROWD

Falls to Draw Large Attendance ta
Meetlag of the laaalesaeat

Dealers.

Frank L. Haller, ylce president of tha
Linlnger Implement company, has re

turned from Kansas City where he wss in

attendance at a meeting or the retail im-

plement dealer of Missouri, Kansas and
Oklahoma.

The attendance was smaller than ever.
said Mr. Haller. Kanaas City is noted tor
keeping open bouse on these occasions, but
this time the entertainment feature was
done away with and this may have had a
tendency of keeping down the attendance.
Prominent manufacturers from all over
the country were jreent, but the dealer
were conspicuous by their abeense.

"Returning on the train last night
seemed to be the consensus or opinion
amonc the Omaha Jobber that the meet
lng wa an evidenc that Omaha is in

better shape than Kansas City. Although
a few years ago Kansas City dominsted
the implement business and shipped to tht
northern half of Texas thst business has
all oped away from Kansas City and the
Jobber of Dallas are driving them out of

that country. Large Jobbing branches are
also working the same havoc fn Oklahoma.

Omaha thua occupies a better position
in the implement world, for the territory
tributary to Omaha Is constantly lncreas
Ing while that of Ksr.sas City is being cut
off. We lock for the next five years to
make Omaha the larpest implement center
in the United States."

NAMES OF RIVER BOOSTERS

List of Delegates to 5loax Clly Will
Be Prlated la Book

Feras.

Names of th Omaha delegation to the
Missouri river nsvigatlon congress to be
held In Sioux City next Wednesday snd
Thursday, will be printed in a small booklet
which will be distributed when the delega
tion arrives in Bloux City snd among
friends on the train.

The committee on the of the
delegation met at noon Thursday and de-

cided to publish the list and requested
that all who were going-- send In name.
The various lines of business xr.d the or-

ganizations represented will also be pub-

lished.
Will Creedon has been named by the

Omaha Builders exohsnr as a delegate
from that organisation. Indications are
that one hundred will go on the special
train next Wednesday morning.

The Northwestern U arranging for a
special train to the convention. "The af-

fair has every lndicslion of being a bril-

liant success." said George F. West of the
Northwestern. 'Sioux City Is expecting
such a crowd to this convention that the
hotels are sending out notices to the regu-

lar travelir men to stay out of Sioux
Citv at that time as there will be no
room in the hotels to take care of them
Notices ar also posted to that effect. The
special will leave Orr.aha January 12 at
g a-- in. "
TUBERCULOSIS BOOM MENACE

Preseat Barter at C'aaaty fteaaltal
Are Deplorable, bar Dr.

latssli.
County Physician Swoboda says the con-

dition of the room used as a tuberculosis
ward at the County hospital is deplorable

He called on members of the county board
to urge them to use all possible haste in

providing a suitable tuberculosis ward at
the institution.

"There are s.x tuberculosis patients in
one small room," he said, "and during
this cold westher it is necessary '.a keep
the rooirr closed up. The air is foul and
reeks with the odors caused by the disease.
Where the patients have to be confined in
a close room the danger of contagion in-

crease and the conditions there now are
a menace. At the same time nothing can
be done until a speclsl ward la provided.
They are doing all they can for the pa-

tients at the hospital."
The county board already has advertised

for bids for the tuberculosis ward, and the
bids will be opened January SI. A lack' of
a sufficient number of plans has hampered
eon u actors who want to bid. but more
fcsvs Veen provided andMt la believed will
submit prioea

Kaatasaa Hotel. Hat Sari ass. Ark.
Open Saturday. January IS, lfWO.

Announcement, wedding stationery and
calllrg cards, blank book aad magasin
binding. 'Pbon Cug. l0t A. L Root, Inc.

MOST EVER SPENT ON ROADS

Hundred and Sixty Thousand Dollar
bj County in Ter.

BULK FBOM CfHEBITASCE TAX

Cesspnittee af the Board Makes Report
Shewing Hew This Meaey

Mas Eisesses ass the
W ork feae.

Oris hundred and sixty thousand dollar
waa expended on roads In Douglas county
during the last yesr. This IneTudes over

W5.00 from the inheritance tax fund
which was uaed to pave 10. 1 miles of per-
manent roads, and over t"4.0ff spent from
the regular road fund on the unpaved high- -

ays of the county.
This Is believed to be $lAi more then

was ever expended from the regular road
fund In any one previous year and the
amount of permanent road work accom
plished is almost equal to the total amount
of paving done in all previous yevrs.

The road committee cf the cojnty board
has Prepared a detailed report showing all
the Items of expenditure by it during the
year. The report la complete, giving the
location and scope of each important piece
of work performed under the direction of
the committee. The report shows these
Items as some of the more Important ex-

penditures of The committee from the reg
ular road fund: Grading, tU.SfJ.K: scraper
work. Xl.ifC small Jobs. Ktl5 Of: rounding
up 135 milea of road with push grader.
JIP.TO.RS; work done by overseers, 17.08. St.;

new machinery, C3S.&; oil and repairs.
ITBS S"; elevated grader work In west part
of county, .25; livery and automobile
hire, f755.CS.

Aaaoaat for Paved Roads.
In addition to the work on unpaved roads

there has been expended out of the regular
road fund on paved roads tl.TS.S on Mil-
itary road. tl.ka.7S on Center street and
for dirt roadway a along Dodge and Center
streets, tl.735.G5. and for general repair
work gUBL The remaining smaller Items
bring the total up to the amount
expended out of the regular road fund.

Discussing this part of the work the re
port points out that taQ.tZ.X went Into the
roads for work and materisls used and
only (3.373.66 waa spent for new machinery.
oil. etc., which are designated accessories.

Ths expenditures from the permanent
road fund, which Is made up from Inheri-
tance taxe collected In this county,
amounted to tl06.413.C7. Of this the work
on Military avi-nu- took t.M0.S3. Q street
t2g.61S.IJ. Calhoun road t47.4u5.S5. and Leav-
enworth street tS.2tfc.17. The average cost
per mile of the 10.1 miles of permanent
road work done was !10.H!.70.

F.eferring to this work. Commissioner Uro
says:

'I desire to call the special attention of
the members to the large amount of money
from the permanent road fund thst actu
ally went Into permanent roads. A total
of tll0.O12.s3 was spent on permanent roads.
Every dollar of this went Into the pave-
ment except 11 MO spent for inspection. It
must be remembered thst the county engi-
neer's office spent much time nd gave
much attention to these roads during the
year. This was done, however, without
cost to the permsnent road fund, aod with
out extra cost In that department except
one extra rod man for part of the time.
The only part of the permanent road fund
used for other than the road Itself is what
was paid inspectors, via.. 11.540, or a little
less than 14 ptr cent at ths amount

lajared la V lire
or bruised by a fall; apply Buckl.-n'- Ar
nice Salve. Cures bums, wounds. Bore.,
ecxerra, piles. Ojaranteed. Sc. !rsale by Taton Drug Co.

EASY PICKIN', SAYS MAYOR

raptarlaa; (on teat lea Jast Like l.aa-aaol- as

Tearliae; far
Oar Jim.

Mayor Dalilmaa returned Thursday rloou
flora the democratic state committee meet-
ing and banquet ut Lincoln and was In his
office in the afternoon.
'It was a very enthusiastic meetine."

said the mayor. "We didn't have any
trouble at all setting the convention for
Omaha- - We had that corralled before w
aent to Lincoln. We expect about 1.00C.

delegates in Omaha March &. Mr. Bryan
will be here also."

v
I

Our
Style

New
Books

For the Fall and Winter of 1907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-of-to- wn

customers.

The book for Men contains many handsome
illuilrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our Big Store. When you write state
which book you want. THEY ARE FREE.

BUYERS ARE COMING

Fruits of Great Northwest Eicunioa
Are Being; Picked.

KOBE OF THEM, LONGER DISTANCE

rrosa Moataaa aaa sssthers laaa
Baslaes Mea Are Travellaa; to

Osaafca. the Market Taw a,
I Bay.

Sprint buyers' excursions to Omaha
started Wedneaday and already many mer-

chant are In Omaha from the country
towns of Nebraska, and indicationa are
that the trade will be heavy. Merchant
will com from points further from Omaha
than ever before. They are expected from
Montana and southern Idaho. The fruits

f the great northwest trade excursion
will be picked.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand circulars have
been sent out Inviting the merchants to
come to --Omaha the Market Town."
Thesn invitstions sre put up In brighter
form than ever before. They are high c'ass
advertising for the city. The were mailed
In envelopes, having a view of Farnam
street on thm, looking from the earner
of Seventeenth and Farnam down to
Tweirth street slong the north side of the
street. It Is a busy scene on the street
which the photographer caught. The inv
tatlons contain the wll known picture of
Omaha's business section taken from a
point above Twentieth street atd Capitol
aveaue.

Among the lines represented in the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' association,
which will refund the railroad fares of the
merchants buying goods In Omaha, are
those which supply almost everything
which the territory buys. They include
advertising novelties, books, spices, confec-
tionery, cigars, creamery supplies, hard-wsr- e,

glass, paints and oils, furniture, fish
and oysters, electrical supplies, dry goods.
drugs, crockery and glassware, harness
hats and caps. Jewelry, lumber, optical sup-
plies, photographio supplies, pianos,
plumbers' supplies, sash, doors and blinds,
surgical instruments, tsnks, tents and
awnings, wall paper and groceries.

Railway tea.
A meeting of the heada of depa--tinen-

nf the Burlington system is cailod for
Friday mornirig.

Just a grand old Beverag- e- 10
S? for people who appreciate a i n I '

ggg-r- A mild stimulant that is at M
p the same time nutri-- J?l

f3f JSlways the Same Good Old Blatx II l

M . II a s

Eatz Beer mav be on sale from the lee. or bottled
both. You may be sure of the very cream of quality if you
insist oa BLATZ. In many places where Blatz sign, are not
displayed, their bottled brands are on sale. Whether in Qub,
Cafe or Dining Car, ask for "Blatz."

BUU Company, Wltolewale Dealers, 802 DuugUs St., Oinalia,
Neb., 'i'hone Uoufcrlas 6662.

ITItl .lsV.aawl l'iPfei. ' IIL'VII ViAJ

Over 9,009 Horse-Pow- er in Motors
' With the advent of the new year we find over 9,000
II. P. in motors connected to our power lines. This
shows more than anything else that could be said, that
the utility of electric power is recognized by power
users in Omaha. The reason why it is bo generally used
is that it costs less than 6team or gasoline it is cleanly

OMAHA.

MRiSG

V it is always ready, night or day and you pay only V
0 for what is used. 0

t Investigate
Omaha Electric Light S Power Co.

Tel. Douglas 1062. V. M. C A. Bldg.

3

350,000

Acres

Reclaimed by

irrigation
This land oilers an un- -

equalled opportunity to
fee u re irrigated farms, in
a rich and fertile country.
Under theTruekee-Carso- n

Irrigation Project water "

is now ready for delivery;
'

to( about 50,000 acres
0,000 acres of which are

Public Iands which have
been thrown open to
homestead entry and mar ,

now be filed uou by set-

tlers. The

Union Pacific
Hand Book relating to
the operation of the Re-

clamation Act and the
Truckee - Carson Project
sent free on request.

I Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1324 FARNAM STREET,

Phone Doug. 1823.

Homeseekers
Excursions

Southwest
January 21
Feb. 4 ani 15

The rates of fare are very low
for these round-tri- p, first-cla- ss

Homesoekers' tickets.
To most points bat slightly
higher than regular fare one-
way; to many points even
less.
Land values are increasing In
tbe Southwest. Invest your
capital and j'our energy
where ail conditions are fav-

orable for success. Send for
free Homeseekers Excursion
leaflet and sn illustrated
book about the section you
would like to look over.
Let me know how your incli-
nation lies as to Kansas,
Oklahoma. Texas, New Mex-
ico, Arkansas, Missouri or
Colorado so I can send liter-
ature of eepeclal Interest t
you.

Pla a trip cf invctliaUon
ayn't lit a good thing orf airay

' from yt Swccttt otratts you I'm

U,i &ufAMf; iriI yo etk itt

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
raasrngsr Traffic

Manager,
CHICAGO. vV

FsaJ fnp WaB ana nervous nwIUI a do find til sir poaar t
Vs snc work and youthful vlgariici o goo as a result of .

work rr mental casrtion abould tak
ORAT B NF.KVE FOOD 11IJ--B. Tnsy wi.l
S.sm. )ou eat and s.erp and itt s man sgala.

$1 Bos; 3 toss Sato fcy aaaU.
ftJKZ aval AST If oC" EI.X, DKOO OCX,

Corasr lth aad Zog sta.
OWX. DSSO COMMIT,

Co. ICtfe aad Kara taa. ttaiaaa,

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
SoeSfor te Dr. H. L. Ramaroottt)

ASaXSTAsTT WTATT TsTSallaaUX
Of no aad aapikaL Ml aCaasa

Tall Promptly Anawcrcd at All Hsim.
TM-Of- nt Karmay ST. f .,P f., p?is ?a, st


